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G Exclusive Millinery

GOOD

For Thursday and Friday

A Sale of Trimmed Hats
AT

$5.00 and $10.50
We have selected values upAo $lfi..r0 from oiir regular
stock. Mew fall and winter motlels. A large varietu

'to choose from. Large hats, small hats made of silk
Lyons velvet, panne velvet trimmed uifh fur, feathers,
flowers and gold and silver cloth. They are excep-
tional values.

Town Talk Millinery
211 South Main See Window

of

The is

Announcement
We wish to announce to the latlies of Tulna that
we have cstablwhed for their convenience a
JAPANKSK STORK, which will carry at mod-

erate prices a LAUGK SKLRCTION of Fancy Kimonos, Negligees,
Hose and Silk

We are getting in a line f goods. If you are in doubt what
you want to give your friends, call at our Rlore and see the collection and judga
our prices.

We also wish to call the attention of those who are not acquainted with our lino
of Guaranteed Silks. Those that have purchased at our Okmulgee store will find
the same high-clas- s Goods in our Tulsa store. We are here to you

and will appreciate a visit. If yoii believe in high-grad- e you are a
of ours without a doubt.

A. E. :

the JAPANESE
4 Weit Fifth Tula., Okla. The Famous, Okmulfee, OkU.

Tremendous demand, inadequate supply, soaring prices those are the
v., salient features that characterize the present situation in
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Yet we can assure every Curtis Brown customer
who needs a new overcoat this season that this Live Store stands
ready to supply him with one, and to sell it to him at a less
price than the same coat would cost us at today's wholesale prices. We don't know of

another store anywhere that's selling such good coats as low as we are. We don't
'base our prices on "replacement value" the way some do, but on the actual cost to us
under contracts we placed long before prices started on their latest upward swing. As

we bought these coats, so are we selling them, and so shall we continue to sell them, no

matter how high wholesale prices go.
.e-

Silk Lined Coats
Without doubt the most remarkab-
le values offered anywhere. Several shades
oxford gray, with or without velvet collars, full

lined with choicest silk. $50 grade the
finest Hockahum the world produces.-

$33, $35, $37 $40 to $50

MANHATTAN
Silk and Madraj Shirt

Japanese Hlousea,
Undergarmenta.

beautiful Chrmtmaa

Japanese please
qualities, cus-

tomer

ANDEEL

STORE
Street,

Fancy Overcoats
Beautiful color effects in browns,
grays, heather mixtures, overplaids, etc. Quar-

ter lined with finest silks and satins. The major-

ity of them have belts some the half-bel- t, others
the long, all-arou-

nd belt.

$37, $47, $57, $67 to $235

For Suits and Overcoats
in a wide variety of all wool fabrics,
tailored into Mid-Wint- er styles for both
Men and Young Men. Values up to $65

Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store

PHOENIX
Silk and Wool Hose


